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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
會 長 的 話

I trust this message finds you safe and sound after Super 
Typhoon Mangkhut shut down the city and left such a 
devastating trail of destruction. Full credit to Government’s 

efforts to give advance warnings and take precautions to 
minimise losses but the public has reservations regarding 
the post-typhoon management. This is a lesson about city 
management, as well as a pressure test. One solution might be 
for the Government to join forces with citizens and professionals 
such as surveyors to figure out resources planning and an 
efficient clean-up, and then thoroughly investigate whether there 
is room for improvement in future.

Views shared on a radio talk show
On 23 August, Marvin Chen, President of the Hong Kong 
Institute of Architects, and I were the guest speakers for an 
hour-long talk show on Commercial Radio. We made good 
use of this media platform to dig deeper and further on the 
land bank concept. This two-way communication allowed us to 
publicly voice what we wanted to share, and also, with the host’s 
penetrating questions, we were able to elaborate in detail on 
each issue raised. 

The 10th Cross-Strait Academic Land Conference 
Since 2000, the Cross-Strait Academic Land Conference 
has rotated every two years between Hong Kong, Macau, 
China and Taiwan. The HKIS took pride in staging the 10th 
edition on 25 August, welcoming about 100 participants at the 
Surveyors Learning Centre. This forum promotes exchange 
and cooperation among industry professionals and academics, 
elevating standards in the four jurisdictions.  We were delighted 
that Sr Marco Wu, HKIS Past President and former Chairman 
of the Hong Kong Housing Society, was Guest of Honour and 
that he shared insights from the perspective of the land and real 
estate sector. 
 
Dragon boat team bags another trophy
A big round of applause to our dragon boat team which 
scooped the championship in the Sunshine Dragon Boat Race 

in Kwun Tong Promenade (25th Anniversary Invitational Silver 
Cup of the Buildings Department) on 26 August. I was there as 
a supporter, and also presented the awards. My message to the 
teams is, well done and keep your winning spirit alive!

Guangdong Appraisal Society’s visit promoted 
exchanges
Headed by President Chang Yu Chang, the Guangdong 
Appraisal Society led a delegation of 29 to visit the HKIS on 
29 August. I received the delegation together with the General 
Practice Division’s Chairman Sr Chiu Kam Kuen and its key 
representatives, and there followed an exchange on the 
valuation of various types of properties. 

Another MOU inked in China
 
On 30-31 August I led a party of HKIS members to Shanghai for 
the signing of a MOU agreement with the Shanghai Construction 
Consultants Trade Association. This agreement further enhances 
exchanges between two organisations in areas like information 
flow, activities, senior management and research topics. On 
this trip, I also joined the event organised by Shanghai Forum 
which invited a seasoned professional to inform members of 
construction project risk and insurance management along 
China’s Belt and Road projects. 

Guiding the next generation of surveyors
The BSc (Surveying) programme at the University of Hong 
Kong extended an invitation to me to be a guest of honour at its 
orientation programme on 4 September. The orientation aimed to 
give 60 new students an overview of their future careers. I gave 
a talk to the freshmen about our Institute, career opportunities, 
choice of work as wel l  as points to note when taking 
examinations with the HKIS in future. I enjoyed my interaction 
with these surveyors of tomorrow and I hope we showed them a 
good example of what they can achieve in future.
 
Create Your District Campaign
19 September was the first round of screening for all entries from 
schools for the Create Your District Competition. I had joined the 
first screening with other HKIS representatives to shortlist those 
outstanding presentations for jurors to choose the final winners. 
It is hoped this year’s new batch of students will be more 
innovative and inspiring. A mobile truck road show is scheduled 
for 4 –17 October 2018 in secondary schools and urban areas 
across the territory, during which the public can vote for their 
favourite competition entries and enter a lucky draw. In addition, 
there will be a public exhibition from 20 – 30 October on Lee 
Tung Avenue, Wan Chai. The winners will be announced on 27 
October. 
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Four professional Institutes’ views shared in 
Legislative Council 
In view of Government’s Public Consultation on Land Supply, 
we remain active in disseminating our industry’s views to 
the public and Government. On 19 September, following the 
press conference jointly hosted by four professional institutes 
in late August, I represented the joint force by presenting 
our standpoints again in the Legislative Council’s Panel on 
Development – Planning for Land. 

Planning and Development Division’s Annual 
Conference 2018
 
On 15 September, PDD’s half-day annual conference brought 
leading experts together to examine “Methods to Use 
Agricultural Land for Development”. I was impressed by the 
presence of influential speakers, which took the discussion to 
the next level. 

Sr Dick Kwok
President

超
強颱風「山竹」襲港，造成嚴重破壞，但願各會員平安無
恙。政府今次提前部署，做好防風措施，有助減低損失，
但相關善後工作卻引起公眾質疑。「山竹」為政府在城市

管理和壓力測試這兩方面上了寶貴的一課。其中一個更好的處理辦
法是政府與公眾和測量師等專家合作，適當地分配資源，有效地展
開清理行動，以及全面進行調查，繼而找出可改進的空間。

出席電台清談節目

我和香港建築師學會會長陳沐文在 8 月 23 日以客席嘉賓身分，出
席商台一個一小時長的清談節目。我們透過大氣電波，深入討論土
地儲備這個概念。這種互動的溝通方式讓我們能夠向公眾表達自己
的想法，同時我們在回答主持人的深入問題時，亦能夠就多方面提
供更多資料。

第十屆兩岸四地土地學術研討會

自 2000 年起，兩岸四地土地學術研討會每兩年一屆，由香港、澳
門、中國內地和台灣輪流主辦。研討會今年踏入第十屆，由香港測
量師學會主辦，在 8 月 25 日假測量師研習中心舉行，吸引約 100
人參加。研討會旨在促進業界專家和學者交流合作，從而提升兩岸
四地的專業和學術水平。我們有幸邀請香港測量師學會前會長和香
港房屋協會前主席鄔滿海測量師擔任主禮嘉賓，就土地和房屋發展
分享意見。
	

龍舟隊再奪殊榮

恭喜我們的龍舟隊揚威觀塘海濱公園，	在 8 月 26 日舉行的觀塘海

濱陽光小龍舟賽 2018 屋宇署 25 周年邀請盃銀盃賽上勇奪冠軍。我
亦有到場支持及頒獎。各位龍舟隊成員，你們今次表現十分出色，
期望你們能再接再厲，爭取更多佳績。

促進與廣東省資產評估協會的合作

廣東省資產評估協會曾毓昌會長率領 29 人代表團，在 8 月 29 日到
訪香港測量師學會。我與產業測量組主席趙錦權測量師和多名主要
成員一同接待代表團，雙方就各種樓宇的估值方法交換意見。

與內地機構簽訂合作備忘錄

我帶領多名本會成員在 8月 30及 31日前往上海，與上海市建設工
程諮詢行業協會簽訂合作備忘錄。這份備忘錄將推動雙方在資訊、活
動、高層管理和研究題目等方面的交流。我在今次行程中還特意參加
了由上海論壇舉辦的會員活動，席上邀請到經驗豐富的專家向本會成
員講解建築項目和一帶一路倡議中各項目涉及的風險和保險管理。

薪火相傳

我在 9 月 4 日獲邀出席香港大學理學士（測量學）課程的迎新日，
並擔任榮譽嘉賓。今次迎新日旨在向 60名新生講解測量業的工作發
展前景。我向在場新生介紹本會、工作機會、職業選擇以及未來參
加本會專業考試需注意事項。我喜歡與這群未來的測量師交流，也
期望我們能為新一代豎立榜樣，讓他們知道自己將來的發展方向。
	

「細看社區歷史 構建『你』想灣仔」地區發展創作比賽

「細看社區歷史	構建『你』想灣仔」地區發展創作比賽已收集全部
參賽作品，並於 9 月 19 日進行首輪評審。我與其他學會代表協助
篩選傑出作品供評審選出最後得獎作品，期望今年參賽的學生更具
創意、作品更具啟發性。我們於10月4至17日期間安排「測量號」
流動車在各區中學和鬧市巡迴展覽，市民可投選最喜愛作品並參加
抽獎。另外學會在 10 月 20 至 30 日期間於灣仔利東街舉辦公眾展
覽。得獎作品將於 10 月 27 日公布。

向立法會陳述四大專業學會的意見

繼參加政府土地供應公眾諮詢後，我們積極向公眾和政府表達業界
意見。四大專業學會在 8 月底召開聯合記者會，我在 9 月 19 日以
代表身分向立法會發展事務委員會（規劃及地政）重申我們的立場。

規劃及發展組 2018 年周年研討會

規劃及發展組在 9 月 15 日舉辦半天周年研討會，邀請各專家學者
就發展農地的方案交換意見。出席的嘉賓分享的真知灼見，將討論
提升到更深的層次。

會長
郭岳忠測量師


